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HOME AND ABROAD.

E. E. Bovd has heen transferred to

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

wii iii Mm in inn wiMniiMnri"T irwTTnwrom i- -
GOOD COFFEEBishop Morris' Successor.

Chicago, Sept. 29. With solemn

elaborate ceremonies of .the Protestant
Episcopal church, Rev. Charles Sead-rtin- ir

was consecrated Bishop of Oregon

Brownsville from Gervais as agent of
the S. P. office.

The Ranier iustice refused to hold
Van Auker for the grand jury. He

JUDGE E4KIN RESIGNS,

Was Elected Only Last June.

Salem, Sept. 29. Judge elect
Robert Eakin this morning tended his

resignation to Governor Chamberlain.
There are a number of eligable candi-

dates, but there is no expression of
opinion from- the Governor who is in
Eastern Oregon as to his successor.
The impression here is the plum will

should be promoted.
The first section of the mornincr over

land this morning arrived approximate-
ly on time. Great,

Don Humohrev. formerly of the Scio

Is depending upon three things, name-

ly: quality, knowledge and a suitable
, vessel in which to prepare it.

The first is easily obtained by using
our Diamond Blend, 25c, - the
pound, while we explain any points to
you that you wish.

The third essential we have Just been
able to obtain and that is an
percolating coffeepot that every house-

keeper should have. Now on exhibi-
tion in our window.

Commercial Coffee & Crockery Co.

The leaves are falling fast.

The Gulf of Mexico has been pretty
badly lashed. J

Foot ball ought to be popular this
year. It will be full of kicks.

Lawyer Fenton says his railroad gives
passes to all state officials because it is
the custom. Nevertheless it is bribery,
just the same.

In base ball this year Chicago is the
big IT, being at the head of both the

News, has accepted a position as re-

porter an the Salem Statesman andwill
begin work next Tuesday.

tain to l. a. urawioro oi iauraxiue.

An Albanv bov attending the O A C

todav. Bishops Dignitariee from many
states, and a number from Oregon were
present. Bishop Scadding leaves for,
Portland Tuesday.

A Lucky Accident.

To receive a full load of bird shot and

not get hurt, is what happened to A.
Schmidt of the ALBANY GUN STORE.
He received a big truck load of fresh
Peters shells, the very best money can
buy-de- ath medicine for the Chinese
Boxers. Try them and be convinced.

BRING IN your old sewing machine
head. We will either repair it or take
t as part payment on a new one.

STEWART& SOX HnW Co.

Should Be Hanged. was charged $1.25 by a Corvallis bar-
ber for a haircut and shampoo, regular
price 50 cents. Better deal with Al-

bany barbers, ell of whom are white in
their methods.

L os AKGELFt, Sept. 9.
all autoists for recklessness, Police

The Corvallis Times reiiorts Gene
Simpson about to shiD two hundredJudge Chambersjtoday satd intoxicated

chaffeurs should be hanged when thev
killed a person in wild bursts of speed

Both Phones Main 53. Free Delivery.Chinese pheasants by express to Kansas,
ine uiggest smpment ever maae irom
Oregon. He will have about two hun- -
dred birds left. .

national ana American leagues.

Linn coundy leads ali other counties
save Multnomah, says the Scio News,
in the number of hunters licenses issued.
But as a matter of fact Lane county
leads Linn three hundred and Douglas
county some. Plenty here though.

"Only $2 needed from each man,

Have You Seen the

DREAMLAND DOLLS
at MEISER'S?

woman and child in Portland for Y. M.
C. A-- " s&vs the Telegram. Let's see.

Hon. D. S. K. Buick died at Rose-bur- g

on Thursday at the age of 79
years. He was one of the former edi-

tors of the Pi aindeaier. For two years
he was consul at Sonneburg, Germany,
For many years he took a leeding part
in the advancement of Roseburg.

Norcross, captain andquarter back of
last year's Michigan team arrived at
Corvallis this week to coach the O. A.
C's. With almost a new team to
handle he will have his hands full to
work up a winning team. It looks now
as if the U. of O. will sweep things the
coming season.

After the Democrat had gone to

$350,000 is wanted. 2 in 350,000 gives
Portland s Dormlation as io,uuu. lae
Oregonian claims it is only 125,000 or
130,000. It will do well to put a flea in
the ear of the evening edition.

Special sale on
SOAP this week

The Scio News reports a probability
of the Wells Farcro office being changed
from Scio to West Scio on the line of ress yesterday afternoon the team of

'rank Holman, of Benton county, ranthe road, two or three miles from town.
The people are hot and propose to have
all their business- - done by freight.

wav while in the city, tipping over a
load of wood, breaking from the wagon
and running across the bridge to their
home. Mr. Holman was fortunate in
not being under the wood.

Well, Mr. Harriman runs both the road
and the express business. What's the
odds.

' "A live Governor," is what the Salem
Journal calls Governor Chamderlain.

Big Lossei by Storm.

He does things. He attends everything.

Beginning

October 1st

we will

Cut, Baste and Fit

to your niea sure, Any Style
Dress Skirts Absolutely

j Free of Charge irom any
goods purchased at our
store costing 75c per yard

Mobile, via Meridon, Sept. 28. At
least fifty Uvea were lost and $3,000,000

damage from the tornado at Mobile
He represents Oregon. In Eastern Or-

egon this week, at Coos Bay next week,
at all the development leagues. He is
using his office to develop Oregon. The

For the largest stock of Guns and Ammunition go to the ALBANY GGK
STORE. Headquarters for the CELEBRATED PETERS AMMUNITION,the best Shells on the market; not made by the Trusts; no old shells here;,all free from the Factory; clsan and strong; just what you are looking for.
Call on me before you buy. It wiltpay.you.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

A. SCHMIDT
LooR for the big GOLDEN GUN SIGN ALBANY, OREGON

people did well wnen ttiey elected mm
again. They have an

Wednesday night, rive river boats
were sunk, the business section inun-
dated, many buildings razed, and the
revenue cutter Alert is reported lost.
A military guard is patrolling the
streets.

Uncle Jotham's Spree,aMunsey story, Marines Landed.which a subscriber of the Democrat
wants college students to read, is cer
tainly readable. After the college stu Havana, Sept. 28. A force of thirty

marines by the order of Secretary Taf t
has been landed from the battleship of
Louisiana, and has mounted guard over Bloomer Safe and Loek Company
tue treasury mumwg ,

Tre Knights Templars.

'The following officers were elected
at Pendleton at the session of the

I3SrOOR3E'OK.1'Hjr)

84 mm street - - ponnnm onzmn

BAUBl SAFES
commandery this week:

j Judge George H. Burnett, of Salem,
grand commander; Frank J. Miller, of

I Mbany, deputy grand commander; A.
or more.

dents in a college town had done num-ero-

pranks and yelled their yells all
over town Uncle Jotham one day ap-

peared in women's clothes and painted
the town red, tearing down signs,
painting signs everywhere and contin-
ually yelling at the top of his voice:

Who his, who-wh-

Haw Bright, Gee Star,-
Get up, go on.

Git 1 '
He was arrested, but when he told

his story, stating that he had as much
right to do these things as college stu
dents he was promptly discharged.

Boys and Giris Fairs.

State Superintendent J. H. Acker-ma- n,

was in the city this afternoon on
his way home from McMinnville and
Dallas, where he had, been to attend
the fairs given by the boys and girls
of the respective places and neighbor-
hoods. They were successes, attract-
ing a good deal of attention, showing
in a marked manner what boys and
girls can do in agriculture and alorfg
industrial lines. There should be more
of them. '

r . ftnapp, oi roruana, generalissimo;
T. C. Taylor, of Pendleton, captain-genera- l;

W. A. Cleland. of Portland,
treasurer; H, B. Thielsen, ot Portland,
iunior warden: James F. Kobinson, of

Only Safe with as Air Chamber '.

Inside cannot get hot

Grand Cold Medal St. Louis

Eugene, recorder.

j
; KeNgious Services.

Christian. Bible school will meet at
10 o'clock. The new classes will be ar-
ranged for the Winter's work and pre-
paratory to Rally Day the first Sunday
m October. Rally Day October 7th.
The usual preaching services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. 'Junior Endeavor

Fit of Skirt Absolutely Guaranteed

H. W. ARMSTRONG, Cutter.

W. B. STEVENS & CO.
3Mt

at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. K. meets
' promptly at 6:30 p. m. All welcome.
I. Evangelical church. Corner of 4th
and Lyon Sts. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Miss Emma Buckner Supt. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. by Mrs. Jameson.

WALL.. PAPER
600 STYLES TOSELECTFROM

5c to $2.50 Roll
G S 12 AT EST VARIETY SOUTH JVF PORTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co., Age

Saw Mil! Sold,

Parker Bres,, Perry and W. K have
sold their saw mill at Ptainview, which

ELLERAYLCXR & KT
There will be no service at night, the
pastor being at Monmouth in Quarterly
Meeting services. Ail are welcome.

Paul Rader, will preach at the United
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn

I they have run for three years, to Pearl
j & trope, who will hereafter run it.
Parker Bros., will resume farming. In

'their mill they made a specialty of ties.
I in which the mill does a big business.

(310 West 1st Street, Alkir.y, Oregon)

Offer interesting varieties for shoppers
desiring low prices and good goods

Perfect Tailoring.

We are as busy as bees, and yet we
have room for you. Have years of ex-

perience in cutting and guarantee to
please your fancy. Also have the
agency for the Royal Tailors, the largest

ing. Kev. White will preacn in. the
evening, the first of a series of sermons
on the Ten Commandments. The .

theme tomorrow evening will bej
"Choosing One's God. Sabbath !

school rally at 11 :45 a. m. i

Congregational church. Rev. G. W. !

Nelson pastor. Services will be con- - I

ducted hy the parst Sunday at n.' j

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will '

convene at 11 :45 and the Junior En-- ,
deavor society will its services !

at 3 p. m. Miss Merrill will sing and i

play at the evening service. j

: A union service will te held at the'
Christian church Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
tt Ha nMpoau$ Kv Paul iinrlpr fchft

jyiriSr """"

&. first-cla- ss stock jot groceries, fruits and produce

Haidware ani bcildersgoods generally

A f ne line of stoves at cost, to close out

Steel Hammocks, the oest made

Th best guns in the market, including the

Wtacheiter, L. C, Smith, Baker, Belgium,
'

Savage rifles, Davis and Parker, with the

powder and shells to go with them

Superintendent of the n !

League. j

Grace Presbyterian: Cor. 4th an j

Maine Sts., Rev. J. C. Elliott, pastor.
Preaching 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m, S.
S. 10 a. m.; C. E. 7:45 p. m.

Mmstreis. j

At Stetter's Cash Storu

and nest in tne country, witn a largeline of samples. Work is the finest,
the price the lowest.

Let us take your measure. We will
do the rest.

D. S. McDOCGALL.
with The Btain Clothing Co.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, OCTOBER i

Twenty-Eight- h Annual Tour j

Richard & Pringle's
Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
40 Famous Funsters

Crowd3 Draw Crowds
and

We Draw the Crowds

I,r.ICFS--L'we- r flour, 75c; balcony,
ff c; ga.Iery, 35c.

i LHsin lint it f ::5.

SNOW
FLAKE
FLOOR

If you desire to participate in an
evening of rare enjoyment go to the
opera house Monday evening Oct. 1,

and see the high grade performance of
Richards & Pringle's Famous Georgia
Minstrels.

People sometimes say, "All mmratrel
shows are alike," but this is a superficial
blunder. Go and see for yourself
and you will pn claim that the
"Georgias" are tn a class distinct by
themst-lves- . This season they biing an
entire new show, retiining tn!y
Clarence Powell frr.m last year.

See the big parade at 11:30 a. m.

Money to Loan,
Money to loan In sums of $509.89 ap

to $10,009,00 on farm and city proper-ertte- a

in Linn County, at six per cent
interest. -

BURKHART & PYEATT,
102 E. First, St., Albany Oregon.

Albany Transfer Co,

We wilt k.eep t,n hand a supply ff
dry block wood. Wilt also (i ynur
hauling of any kind. Hott!o bold fmI
a tpecialty. Office witn Howard, Rot-er- ts

& Cooper. I'htire Rii 661; ftesi-d.-r,- ee

Phone tied K ?. Prompt attes-Uo- .i
paid to Phone orders,

Howard & Mastoiaoa. Props.

Reduced to
$1.00 per sack - - ?3.80 per barrel

ALL GRADES
Manufactured and Guaranteed,

tor sale at all Grocers. ,PURITAN Tried and found reliable

- ja--. stt n. ia .M fcj 1m itesja
f IS Klisl Van Hao iUmjs 5Mv


